12/7 - $11 12/8 -$11

SAT SUN

2/8 - $11

2/9-$11

2/20- $11 2/21- $13 2/22- $13 2/23- $13

2/14- $13 2/15- $13 2/16 -$13

2/7-$9

SAT SUN

12/19-$11 12/20-$13 12/12-$13 12/22-$13

Go Back for
MURDER
June 12 - 28, 2020

4/5 - $13

SAT SUN

4/4 -$13

5/17- $13

6/25- $11 6/26 - $13 6/27- $13 6/28 - $13

6/19 - $13 6/20 - $13 6/21 - $13

6/12 - $9 6/13 - $11 6/14 - $11

SAT SUN

5/14 - $11 5/15 - $13 5/16 - $13

5/8 - $11 5/9 - $11 5/10 - $11

MON TUE WED THU FRI

Falling
May 7- 17, 2020

5/7 - $9

A

$_______

Options that make us happy!
* OLT membership ($10/person) $______
* General Fund Donation $________
* “Happy Birthday” donation
$ ______
(designated fund? ____________________)
(total all lines)
Total $9 tickets x _______ = $_______
Total $11 tickets x _______ = $_______
Total $13 tickets x ______ = $_______
OR buy a “Flex Pass”($84) (6 tickets to be used
anytime - call to reserve) x ___ = $_______
TOTAL ENCLOSED
“Champagne Celebration” tickets (October 5, 2019)
$20 per person (w/order) x ______ = $_______
Be sure and fill out your name and address on the reverse!

the discounted ST prices above.)

4/3 - $13

3/27 - $13 3/28 - $13 3/29 - $13

MON TUE WED THU FRI

4/2 - $11

3/21 - $11 3/22 - $11

The Bold, the Young
and the Murdered
March 20 - April 5,
2020
3/20 - $9

SAT SUN

MON TUE WED THU FRI

You can purchase your Season Ticket Package using this
form OR on-line at olympialittletheatre.org. If you
purchase on-line there is a small $2.00 per ticket
convenience fee, BUT if you use this form and mail it
with a check to OLT, P.O. Box 7882, Olympia, WA
98507, there is no additional cost!

TOTAL ORDER (Please choose at least 5 plays to receive

Equivocation
Februay 7 - 23, 2020

11/3-$13

12/13 - $13 12/14-$13 12/15-$13

12/6 - $9

MON TUE WED THU FRI

Miss Bennet: Christmas
at Pemberley
December 6 - 22, 2019

11/2 -$13

11/07- $11 11/811/9- $13 11/9- $13 11/10- $13

11/1-$13

10/25-$9 10/26-$11 10/27-$11

SAT SUN

9/26 - $11 9/27- $13 9/28- $13 9/29- $13

9/20 - $13 9/21 - $13 9/22- $13

MON TUE WED THU FRI

Vino Veritas
October 25 November 10, 2019

SAT SUN

9/13 - $9 9/14 - $11 9/15 - $11

MON TUE WED THU FRI

The Counsul, the
Tramp and America’s
Sweetheart
Sept 13 - 29, 2019

MON TUE WED THU FRI

NOTE: Prices below are for Season Ticket packages ONLY,
single ticket purchase prices are $2 higher!

Season Ticket Order Form - see reverse for instructions)

(Receive ticket confirmation by email!)

ON-LINE SALES You can now also purchase your Season Ticket Package on-line at olympialittletheatre.org, BUT
there is a $2.00 per ticket convenience fee for tickets purchased on-line. HOWEVER, if you use this form and mail it
with a check to OLT, P.O. Box 7882, Olympia, WA 98507, there is no fee!

Ticket Delivery:
___ I’ll check in at door on the nights I have reserved. (We keep track! No worries about losing tickets.)
___ Save the postage. I’ll pick up my Season Ticket package at the first performance I attend
___ Please mail physical tickets to me

(In case we need to contact you)

Phone _________________________ Email ___________________________________

City, State, Zip ___________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________

Name___________________________________________________________________

Questions? Call Cathie at 360-786-9484!

Olympia Little Theatre
P.O. Box 7882
Olympia, WA 98507

Order your Season Ticket Package directly from OLT
1. Fill out your name and address below
2. Turn over the page
Write the number of tickets you want under the dates you want to attend
Add up the total number of tickets at each price.
(Prices for each show are by the date.)
Add memberships and donations (THANK YOU!)
3. Total and write a check for that amount
4. Return this page with your check to:

A

Flex Passes - Unsure what your schedule might be or bringing guests? Buy one or more Flex Passes (6 tickets to any
scheduled show for $84) and call to use it to reserve seats for any show.

Our schedule this season: Our full run 3-week productions, will have three Sunday matinees and one Thursday
performance. For our shorter 2-week productions, we will have Thursday - Sunday performances for both weeks. And
don’t forget, the First Friday of every production will have pre-show treats & bubbly.

Build your own season by choosing the plays you want to see on the dates that work for you! To receive the discounted
Season Ticket price, we only require that you choose at least five of the productions. We’re producing seven productions
this year, all full productions with costumes and props.

SEASON TICKETS = Flexible Savings!

Season Ticket Information

